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a, 20 os macaroni, 10 ^
S8 b»1*8- 32 doz Paüa,20pkg8Mner ffT iln1ilibis p?"! blrleP, 200 bis* raleiM1 80 bales salt, 270 bis soap, 60 cs wjE?’
;k8,y^e6eib7Mma'20pkg8do- ^ 

****** from London, March 10— 
^H«, 215 do Britiehsplrite, loeoyrranta
* refined sugar, 1410 gallswhSewW 
ta ether, 8 cs chloroform, 5 pnneh rum* 
£ c%^2'8 08 cordials’60 ca compound 

Ups, 148 cs confectkmary, 82 ta apothe- 
rope, 17 cs perfumery, 6 cs ink, 2 oa 

sheet iron, 15 cs sheet sink,gig

kets, 1 bdle fish lines, 1 cs fish hooks 
Cs olive oil, 101 cs oilman’s stores, l ea

Pare, 60 bxa compound candles, lMcs 
lslons, 28 kgs iron rails, Ice looking 
Kt paper, 80 Mis Iron bar, 6 bdls vnr? 
<a waterproof clothing, 6 cs flint gUsg’ 
cs cocoa,! cs arrowroot, 1 es büTead*
’ °* Tlne«ar, 12 cs jams and jeltie, S 
» manufactured, 2 cs brushes, l c* 

ng felt. 4 cs metal sheeting, 2 cs fowl ton

^mss.r^h'-.vs'
SS”SSlLTO42£SiAg
annel, 8 os chocolate, 1 os cutlerv. 1 cs 
9 cs window glass, 11 cs agrlctitnral 
seed, 6 as yellow metal, M bxa tlà
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?dl :s Hasesle Cereeeales.

Government street,, aftont 11 
iharoUttendedbylh

iaATC8T VKQM LkTkBS C*KK.- By Held,

tM express onto, who arrived from Peters 
Greed oreek lwt night, we heertl that three or four 

indation eompaoiee bad got a proepect. The Coe. 
î;*èn,e mopolitae got S3 ia two pens of dirt oo 
lie flail, ebailow bed-rook in the creek and was erect» 
»k, and iog sluice boxes to wash. The Barker ville; 
rovincial th* first below the Discovery, g»t SO

freW theb loealfty this week, and cun only ' 
give tbe wish ope of three claims. The 
Minnehaha took ont 206 o*; Ahe '

Slasher, 24 pz j ,
Point co. have got a good prospect In the 
hill, and the tJ

,ted
!

;

*
Per W<ek,.m..ww.. nrn—Grai“ ,thl 0or vi

1
•». 'The regalia to the pan. Tbe bench claims immediately 
megnZoent, bet above and below the Dieoowry had lodica-

e than tione of * back channel and good dirt._Sen*
tmel. ■ Bii i *, ' -

!Siwb.1>- , ^ w ,.w,— Flnetructioui? 
eo^WMiPf&ed the estimateefor
iS^®i mmsmw*

8° . —...........-..-Vmwlekle “ f *DOre tnan y; p J*nn. Heeta# âl-WyiÉNin’e ..j T.,
"rmner-----------lE^to ordinary care" euggested by the lords Imfob«—Value of prroelpaZ heads ef lei. ^ .
.V.?"”...J. -----llc^notontown 0f the treasury. Well aware that n a aw p^ eb*^ b/ Be’^- Qr'bbell, ports into the Colony of British Columbia for Ttve companies only are now working
.„..i----------- -----------------tnvhrihsrsTts^; « «( .t, f 0rBDd 0b*Phin M tbe OrderV* Tbe Boy. the Quarter ending Maroh *5th, -1S68- on thfe oreekl Tbe Clear Grit is taking

WWW: extension of the loau sys^ gaetloman took M. tisxi teotn H3$tb chap, of Boot, and shoe,, S40 028-botte SIS iMi «“t a little pay. The Miller, Mayflowëf ^ 
tem would not be sanctioned, the Gov- 81 Beke^lHbre,», „i gave a|emen m- caudle., »£ ci3»i4 m-’eirn^e New Dominion, are’joiiy S

«eESassSK; asprESS&lîï sSSSSi™* ”• ;.have eo integrated b* tM;.^.. » ^«ewted to .baeeo, *18,910. Total amount from Govern. gbousb cbeex «

The unsatisfactory,state .of the Col., Executive of this Colony as tè be J» budding fund of 8t John’s 8ot4ky Schools ment OaeetU, #632,978. ït will be eeeu there An,mlnla J t.
onial finances having been silbiwed by taken a» an authority, foe estimating Cy^5”^"D ^“r°^/f‘er ‘tef’f?5*8 “î ie etil1 ree,on 'or increased exertion on tbe cheering.^There mo tiboat 
the Governor to develop itself into the expenditure upon the aotnal umèr. adjourned till half-past Vp. -S Ât1 that fo^i °! °Dr f“niiDK and 'tock''a1ii,l» 0,aM; doing well, three of which are pacing 
what may now, without exaggeration, age veàeipte «if both Odiomerfer tb# time thé Ptovineial drknd Lo^e^Sddtland beet S®“hty Abutter, flaw, largely The Flame co. wwbed îp7 for
bo called a system, it may bé useful to two years preceding tbe %nkm, the was opened by the Provincial Gtanf Mastlr of ^ °^°ue argely t° be brought in. ^,^ 246 oz ; the Carolina, 1.50 oz ;,

pursue the «tbjeot further, and to in* spirit of the instructions have not Scotland, Bro. T. W. Powell, 9 make ar- *0U0K Couar- William Lockhart oharg- has got a good urosbect^n f?'
quire with what flavor thie system of been anted upon, It remains then tb rengeméàta in oonhdo^m withc,their other ed wi‘b being drunk and obstructing the the vicinity of the old Hemn ;
extravagance is likely to be regarded consider whether the Imperial Govern- Bfatbt®n<loT laying thd foundjitdfc stone of tboreoghfare, forfeited his bail by failing to palmy days of Grouse, creek eyidentiv are
by the Imperial Government ; and in ment will take sufficient interest in Andrew’s Chnrcb. At a' far minutes put iu- his appearance At the ptoper time, not over, so doing it Will be necessary for Us to onr finances to interfere in any w«.w pa,t 1b^ee’ thg proptesfob, hjS^ by tbe Jim« » Hjdah, became a hide her in another gatet bavine
refer to a dispatch dated in April, So far as VanepBver Island was con- te^r!', ^eMh^o'lmaod ol ‘^n, Vin-e^ “»• aL^r^riod ^ eJh^Yfterlarl6 fooTÏf Grout mek° art at the

1866, frou» Mr Cardwell, then Secre- oe< ned, it doeitoot seam that the same marched to. tbe cite of tbe o*r Scotch Mged a complaiot of assault one against the steady pay, and it is'sait? some^f fhem
tary Of State for the Gdlon.es, ad- parental ««bcAde waa.uxercteed ; the Church now b,ei,^u«lt, ouIbeiaS?.corner °'ber- Mr Jimmy was fined $10 or in de- have accumulated a largé amSint o^gol?
dressed to the Officer admimstenpg Lords of IhATreasury^ not appar- of Gordon mi Qtwtenay streets. The lau1t of P»y®«=t. one months’hard labor ; The ground is believed tot be ^1^1* 1
the Government of British Columbia, ently concern themS^ves so much narrow spsce^f ow.oelomos widiot permit Mito JeD°y *5 or 14 days imprisonment. t}°Hh ‘be parties working it have no
which dispatch contained a copy of a whether the Goverhrfept of the Is- e( u“ r*Port of the erder of the freeeeaioo. Tb'* Hyd*t> ,ribe «oi» « most rascally set, dl8P°8lllon to rePorl i‘ »a sach.
letter from the Board of Treasury to land incurred liabilities which it was ̂ «dm ti^ biethron,invited to.Sttod on the eome of ,bem are always before the rich gulch
the Colonial Office, in which the finao- not likely to meet; was it that the eWeion»: ti>ere were six Lodged belonging Conrl* ___________________________ William Moore, in running a drift from

cial condition and^l.‘q|of the Colony mainland was more tenderly beloved No TNaJXoKiïï"^ HARV“TIN6-Tbe <"««• •» *• Bona- $15 oî a p^ H*™*, °f
for the years 1864 did 1865 is animad- than th» island, by the mother conn- Union No 899 E 6. • Yictoii^«3^ pa?t.eaDd rbo®peon river are busy her- square. The claim looks verefelnv sffet 
v„l.d vpo. in .«^pl.i. vndn- *,» or » .h, .... ^ ^ ^ ^ Ï.^ 0'M‘-

miabüiftble language. As the. letter | niystt^r to b. fonnd in th. di6e.er.oe ni» «. ... .— .1 . *’ *** “ * ”'r “ <*«■ «V 1
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JO COMFORT FOR
bed-ridoen. ïî^Lti

l i?xTH:>] à—BY-».
.

by s Omtmeati
:

ointment acts like magic in reltevtie 
la, wounds, : bad legs, ttloere and •rup-

be lnfluen ce over tfle in tern al j truc t nr e t s 
ng all animal fluids with which tt entités 
rebj promotes a kOOndand. permanent

K and BhetunatiSB. <w. r;.
theracldng paiaa 01 rtnenmatiim end 
■Will prove invaluable. After fomen- 
kater the soothing action ofthldOtnt- 
-kable ; it seems at onoe to lesspn ln- 

rednee the swelling, restore natural 
its the disease. Tor theahovasomj 
‘ntment and Pill* are infallible, spa-

ti*> Boxa Throats, Coughs and 
Colds.

t

t

I

I
i.t

•s may be onr^by wellrnbbing^Ui
». U will stSTpenetrate ami giro imî 
k aU stages of Influents, Colds and 
atmentmay befoUowed with aStoTeney 
Lit baa never been known to fail.
k Skin Diseases, Scrofula and 

Scurvy.
k certain cure for Ringworm, Scurry 
■Bril, and tbe most inveterate skin 

be human raoe is subject. They sea
ls safer or more speedy remedy then 
U, as8is8ted by bis celebrated Klis, 
muly on the constitution and so pnrl- 
eee disorders are completely eradlca- 
S, and alasting euro obtained
Lpsloal Swellings.

\ dangerous and stealthy complain 
-eepsipen ns by sUghtsqaeamtsfcwe 
I, of which little or no notice is taken 
te Swell. The cause of tbe efUwUt 

Miverand stomach,therefore set to 
I «king Holloway’s famous Pills Sb- 
Hd instructions and rubbing tbe Ofnt- 
w over the pit of the stomachand 
lose organs lie, Most dropeitti ejtts 
I the combined influence of theOlsA-

legislature, and #a 
F Assuredly if the latter be 

tbe case, the OommlwSaera ^f the

when they have oaref^ digested tbe 0f the Hundredth Psalm, and el 
statements,»! aetnal *ed#i|it» and die» H ■■■■

„the Jonction and above, fana ere have net 
flomineoced to out their grain, bet are aU 
busy in geUiog op tbeir bay, which ia abtud-

VLfvi'rA' from • ■
had ni the Provincial Grand GbapkuBAjfo 

Somerville, Pastor of the
MA It, kbithlet CHEEKat any

that considerable doubt is e±prè*éd 
of ttit correctness of the estimates of 
revenue, and the proposed expenditure 
for the year under discussion is con
demned for its extravagance in ex
ceeding the expected inoemej 
case of tie most favorable eirenmetan» 
oee which oould then occur, by more 
than £5000 ; the Colonial Office is re- 
quested to warn the Governor “a# 
aWbnjg^y as possible against that hasty end 
sometimes illconsidered, expenditure, 
which a lean policy is apt to encour
age ; but tbe conttfinanbe of which, 
on Ue cessationlof such policy, is seL

more than

icmaa
Tbe Stonewallprospect, as high°an 1*4°to^lj to thf ,

pan. Tbe Baxter co. not on pay now ; 
are fanning a new drift. The Cascade W 
Martin and Tonrnier co.’e are all baying 
over wages. Three China co’s are
ïtSoff Iba Grotto co*

Î7i^d 8WOrked ont ih67 «peet to-1 
run 1Ü00 feet more tunnel. * T&*y,!ChiA!ii
profitably employ 100 men. -

I . , ANDBSSPN OHEJBK j., j .• . -U.-J

Discovery oo. hydraulioing. A parte? 
of corntshmen have taken np ,the ground 
adjoining and above the Discovery and 
commenced running a tunnel into' the ' 
right bank.

posit- ant. Laborers refuse $3 and even 83 a* day 
otain- 'PaxeBTTBBIAN SVNDAT SCHOOL PlCNIC.—

Tbe Nanaimo Presbyterian Sabbath School 
piooic took place on Tuesday last. A very

, Ad, be-
M

marke from tbe P. G. Jv'WTPowell pleeeant and agreeable day 'Was spent on 
bBreemeuta, and tbu aocount ofithe B. Wallace Eaqij the Rev. Mr. IfomerviHe'8 Protee,ioD Iifaod by a large number of par* 
liabilitieB of the Colony for 1867^'we and HiaiHeno* Mr. Jmtio# NeejÉMb. The entB and roembef8 °f the congregation, and 
shall probably hear hew thev like *ueodaooe of ladies and familiesWu laron otber fneD<,a>in company with tie children.
thorn. i! ««;;• >«*"'; >\ 1 and l»«p to the gening S Order Bmxv8D.-The tract of fond (20,000

!v,.I fed» -i. î îvui'. v tin re-assembled at Ih^r hall, and eajtjSen.to a acre.) situated on tbe aonth aide of Skiddgita
aRrfW5F=558wFF= banquet which was served by M<«| Driard, Bay, Queen Charlotte Island, is again re.

Colonial Society.—One oGtbe moti on, ^ ‘hs Colomel ; the Volunteer foroiab" served until farther notice, It wa. formerly

■ifpœg: :
r-tfr1 *•“**• - <*-> -Sy!?52SfrsS

commerce, popnlation. requirement., pro- p.ri 0f the British Empire, as wUI 
ducts, capabilities and general Itatictiee irem tbe following extract? ‘Vioto, 
through it. agency. By these moan, so M g g M. Preliminary meaani 
md.v.do.1 colony can b. overlooked or treat- been taken for tbe «.tabliahment 6
ed with injustice for any engtb of time ; sod wnio Udgwin tietorla, and ^-WbMT o wii^ax creek

^B/cfore ?• oogbt( all to bail the fact , Charter will go to Eogfatid 0,inE to t*e scarcity of water,
that by the instrumentality of tbis Society, The following gentlemen have tijjLmed Kpott tbi® Week wi|l fall short of last 
m^reooe aodproonuunation in the Colonial far offioe hearers ; J J SoutbmueSrT week, especially on the upper portion of 
office whmh at diffident period, hat. been George Pe.rkee, S. W.; ffm jl.vS.%: fc c[eek-, Jhe SteadmaS, McLaren and 
eomplained of in every country are brought to * DsCnsmn. H.«tv • La, f7a<5k co.’s did not wash up »t all last--*• «W-S » -» £ m't^TiSSsT'S/SSÈ^ S* ?“ «P- » ■ «»«
Marquis of Normandy. Lord Bnry, Mr Chi- j D —British Colonist if* The Wilson co. 45 ozs; Dutch Bill co. 33
cheater Forteecue and other noblemen and From this emalî beginnin^hàa^nraJ'^the IV ^^d-^ete co. 12 zo; Taylor co.
members of Parliament of equal ability and importent and imposing Order we wtofswd 35 °% G°rn.ish 60 J? ox; Flume co. 60
influence, tbe Society cannot ft il in accent- in oar streets yeeterdey. T oz; California oo. 10 oz; Barker, 42 oz;
ffîîTTï'ff ’Hr** TM n„ CrtWid, w3, ™3 o„ A^rirMS o? • ' C.rtK
““ fn the Sooiety is due. we believe, to oontinues to create excitement in%iboo 83 oz5 Lillooet, 40 oz; the Good Hom w

Alfred Boche, Esq, and when in fall opera- |a sitnated about 18 miles'west from*arker- are making 812 per day to the hand; n. Wro”«DaT, August 19th, 1868.
tion, ia intended to embrace all classée ot viiie and empties into! LigMhiSc«.t *iosher, 28J oz; the Miners' Fluthe Gbnn Tan' tre<iner «• T.i Soong & Go., 
people at borne and abroad, Governor* and about a mile below Beaver Ease Ma°2£ washed up yesterday 65 oz. William Sublette,-This was an action
legislators of colonies, officials and non-offi- veniently eifoated to wenre sebtilleoSE conklin gulch br?nght t0 re007er ‘he value of a box of
cals, merohaots, agricoltoraliet., in fact visions ; is 10 mile, long, 4'miles XS'' This creek is looking up aga'n The 0Pmm takeo by ‘he defendant from the pre-

™c.lroi.,p,IbT'âS Reedo. ,.,b,d ,p L Seek 1631 --
from whom^the information required can be had onIy g0De m a few feet into tKLh ReDfew co 27 Oz; Lone Star co. have got and damages for tresspaas committed by the
drawn. Politic m an abstract form are when gold was met, giving frOnf^afe lbrou8h the 8,am and are approaching d®^ndaDton the aatd premises. It appear-

stnctly excluded from dtwuaaion before the fonr dollari lhe il* J“ ' “ .fr8e g bed rofik; and from present indications, ed ,n eTldeDOa that on the 11th day of No-ka. brti.AÏÏn/3 Â ‘hey are sure to get abortion of the lead 1867, the defends oSe to tM

E"K£isr4",iS£K,,d-2;; --AwSsMS: ?”;,bce„'?8 *“bI lb> B^"-dR- 52 ™ - *5
each aa eflective speech. All our local The pay dirt ie six feet thick, aod it*l n,e ’ fnrna aI S*rgeeDt Bowden ol tbe Police
friends sojourning in London we joining the earned richer deposits will be fonnA. sk. . stout gulch ”roe‘ *nd took away a box of opium which

m hüawd|r tsnî.■Lfa>fnj ^‘‘‘«h Ool. bed of the creek. It is believed â IaH^ The Macho Oro cp, cleared np last the defendant alleged was his property. The
ombia will be el presented at home. teotof tbe ground on tbe creek ial|j5PUr«eh 62 oz; Jenkins co. 40 oz; Taftvale “*® oconP»«d •» day, and a number of

Postponbmeht.—We have been reqneeted dob with the DiMQTOiy claim. The teremA T,' 86 0i’ Altores C0> 9 oz5 FIo7d co.| $witoe”* w®« ««mined, and after a very 
to announce that tbe usual fortnightly set- *U through is highly favorable for «loin* 44 °Z" , vjrjj ““d aTble ea™miD8 °P b7 Hi«
vices in the First Presbyterian Church, Perpowts. . 1 m’Arthur gulch Lordship, the Jury after an absenoe of a
Pandora street, conducted by the Bev R. -a -fTtw-iJ L The Try-again co. and the New Brans- moments returned • verdtot for tbeplam»conB.owi.t iic- the Jamiewn; Nanaimo, are postponed until \t , ^ Tj^9 Wl11 P»*ablj wick ca are still taking ont good pay. “d «po° all the counts. Damage. »455.

ahlifftffl Lit Hf n we 8M'<|à^eMiH6ÿâli#1bflift,jjgilW # . . Hdsquiro ORBIK - Thb ü. S. Revenue Cutter Marirant
ith!,n““e °l officiate in New Westminster on 8tJd.y >hf ft P<»l.4*Uew , *he yield of gold from Mosquito Capt. Hetrie, from Astoria, arrived here^^

TOf Inland, which if the reductions in ^ y to load with lumber lor San Francisop, and Red Gnlch has fallen off during the terd.y afternoon, ou her way to SitkT

even in 1

at
■i

i,and Internal Inflammation.

ere most distressing to both body 
toy concealing them from the know-

Vl

if Omcket.—Tbe return match between the 
married and single eleven of this city will 
take, place to-morrow ; wickets to be pitched 
as before at 12 o’clock. The players are 
desired to be on tbe ground as pnnotnally aa 
as possible.

dom prevented without 
ordinary care,” Thé L 
Treasury wind np by requesting a full 
statement from tbe Governor ot the 
actual receipt» and disbursements, aod 
«fall account of the liabilities of the 
Colony. Mr Cardwell ia fits dispatch 
expresses hie'entire concurrence in 
4he observations of their Lordships, 
and gives meat positive instructions 
that the expenditure of the year then 
current muet be reduced to such an 
amount as would be covered by' a re
venue calculated on the actual average 
receipts of the two preceding years. 
Since this dispatch was written # var
iety of changes havd taken place j Ike 
Colonies have been ur^ted, the office 
of Secretary of State has twice changed 
hands, and the Lords of the Treasury 
who caused the letter to be penned are 
no longer in offiee ; bat it is not like, 
ly that the policy either of the 
Côlonial Office or of the Lords Com. 
mlssionere of Her Majesty's Treasury 
has undergone any change, Jso jar aa 
discouraging extravagance in the Gov
ernment of Crown colonies who have 
been borrowers. What then has been 
the course of business since .April, 
1866 ? Have the instructions of the 
Colonial Secretary been followed by 
the Governor or .pot f It is true that 
the Union of the Colonies would np» 
ceseiiate some increase in the expen
diture for the Government of the in
creased Colony of British Columbia, 
but wo must also allow for an increase 
in the revenue

.-IPETERS CHEEK
Excitement still exists. The Discov- 

®?LC°- .lost ‘he bed rock, which has 1 
pitched into the hill. Barkerville co., 
7e®k daim, rank and bottomed two 
shafts, one with the rock pitching into 
the creek, the otber with rock faffing into 
the hilL Blythe * Oo., bill claim, ad
joining and above the Discovery, are 
running a tunnel; no rock yet. Batcher t 
co., hill claim, sinking. Albion, bill 
claim, sank several holes, rock shallow, 
Doprospects. Many otber companies are 
sinking and drifting, and every hoar a 
new strike u expected; yet the general--) 
opinion is that it wifi be a difficult lead 
to find. The creék is staked off from 
head to foot, hills and all.

ords df the

UXidneys, Stone and Gravel.
NUevedand altlmsteiy cured If this 
pbed twice a day, ,cto the, small oi 
pgioDS of the kidneys to which lTwlT 
Bud in almost ever y case giro imme

leveranco will be necessary to effec .

CaribM Mining Intelligence.aeen
4Lodge

(From the Ctitboo Sentinel.)id Pills should bensedinthsfe
*ere, ,3c*lde,

Scro Heada, q

: K7'

onr

idler

euinausm, ... i

derablesarlng by taking thelarger 

^heg^oeor^tlen^^
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Sopreee Conn.

—

CB AGENCY.
Company,SanTranShoo.

h ) inset-. Vl-r
ersaoe Ompaÿy, Lqndon* 

ivAssurance Company,Glasgow

pfemnlnm, apply to 
J. ROBERTSON STEWART, 
Wa, B, d.,1867. anS dlw*" I
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tory, ?#
EET, VICTORIA. 11Iqn

SASHES AND MORS
Is to order. Also, a variety oi

ne to Order, 
wm. joints, m9‘M
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